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Born , Waco,
Texas.

-' .-, •- -f
t ** Benjamin Franklin

Mitchell, Mississippi
Cyntha Bostick,
Tennessee

I came to Oklahoma Territory with my father in 1895,

two years after the Run.

We came in wagons and we stopped in Fort Sill. We bad

never seen any Indians until we came here. '.Ve settled four

miles south of Elk City and our closest town then and near-

est railroad town was fleatherford, which was seventyfive

miles from Elk City.

Our house was a dugout, chinked with mud and chips,

dirt roof and floor, with no doors. It was a very common

thing to kill a snake in the house before goiifg *to bed.
•">'. •' *

We didn't have anything but a wagon and team.

One day a neighbor came over and asked Dad if he had

a cow. We didn't have, so the man said if Dad would fence
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a place he would pen a cow for us as he had more cows to

milk than he needed at that time. He penned five cows

for us to use.

Sometimes the cows would come up in the middle of the

night and v;e girls would have to get out of bed and go milk

the cowa. V.e had to do this because they might be gone

the next morning and we needed the milk.

In May we would put down 'enough butter to last all •

through the summer. We would pat it out in flat cakes and

xpack in a large jar and tie a cloth over the jar and put

a heavy board on top to keep out the dirt. This butter

fresh all summer.

When we first came to Oklahoma Territory the cattle-

men tried tp discourage us by saying the land was no

good for farming but we stayed there, anyway. «e had good
,- a

gardens and we saved our seeds to plant the following year.

7,e had a hard time for a few years after we came and

sometimes my brothers would go down to the creek and chop

logs for fifty cents a day. The second sum: er we were

here my brothers went to Kansas to the harvest and Dad went

to Gordell, leaving just us girls there. The only way we
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had to go anywhere was on horseback and sometime we could

not catch our horses. V.e did most of our trading at a

small store named "Crow." This was before jilk City was

built.

There was no doctor in that section of the country

when we first came there but after the railroad came through

a doctor moved to Elk City, but the people doctored them-

selves in mos/t cases and a doctor-was not needed.

Dad was bitten on the finger by a rattlesnake one day
r *

and when he came, to the house his hand and arm wes swelling

and I put his hand in some kerosene and we sent for a

neighbor to come over, when he got there we laid Dad's

finger on a board and s p l i t i t open with a razor and l e t

him hang his hand down for the blood to run out unt i l his

arm began to turn black; then we cut the cord and we were

s t i l l afraid there was 3ome poison lef t in the body, so we

called the doctor. The doctor came and said that we had

done the best thing that could be .done and lef t some a&raon'ia

to wash his hand with and that was a l l he did.

'xhree years l a t e r they began talking about building a

city there and laying the ra i l road. The Rock Island was

going to be put through. _,
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V/hen Elk City f i r s t s tar ted i t was a tent town; every-

thing was in ten ts . But a few years l a t e r they got lumber

from Weatherford^nd there were a few buildings in Elk City

when the f i r s t rai l road came through, one day we looked

north and saw the men lay the t i e s and steel of the f i r s t

railroad in this part of the country. Negroes did most of

the work in putting down the ra i l road. I saw the f i r s t t r a in

come through. This railroad continued on from Elk City to

Amarillo.

After the rai lroad was put through times begsn to, get

better. *.Ve had a well> dug and we fenced the place. The boys

had to go to t.eatherford for the wire to fence the place.

"Alien Elk City began to build up we g i r l s weat to town

and got jobs in the hotel there. We were paid $2.50 per

week and we worked at this place for three years.

After we went back to the farm we had gopd,gardens and

we sold our vegetables to the hotels in i l k City.

ihe oyotes were bad about getting our chickens and

turkeys and we had two dogs to keep them away from the place.

"Alien we f i r s t moved to Elk City we had to go three milas

to Deal to get our mail, .uit then in those days we didn ' t

get much mail.
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After we had lived in this country about four years

and father had proved up on his claimt we children filed

on a claim in iillis County. Ihis claim was poor farming

land and we had such a hard time proving up on Dad's claim

that I never proved up on my claim.

Ill ere was a small school i.ouse about three miles from

home where a few children went to school and sometimes there

would be a preacher come in and wt would have Church. Then

sometimes we would have singing. Lut most of our gatherings

f.ere at parties and dances.

I married Newton Graves in .ilk City, eleven years after

I came to Oklahoma Territory. We bought a place eight miles

south of 21k City. 7,'e lived there two years and sold the

place, going to Missouri where we stayed nine months and then

came back to Ferry and bought another farm. By the time we

came back the country was becoming settled. It was about a

mile to our closest neighbor.

Llr. Graves died in October, 1933, here in the house

where I now live with my son.


